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CHURCH WILL USE 
FUNDS FOR BONDS

dally In the sertie« of God to mtutataf 
to His people under the new Interpre
tation of Hl« law», I

Salt Lake City.—That the religious 
. fervor of the Saints has increased tre* j 
tuendously in tl»e years slut'« th« 
world war began, with greater uum- 

j bera seeking divine aoiace and guid- 
;am*e through unequaled peril*, was 

SPIRIT OF PATRIOTISM DISPLAY- w ,wrth I« the sermon of President
j Joseph F. Smith and addresses of oth
er authorities at the opening session 

I October 5. of the eighty eighth setul- 
I annual conference of the Church of 

Tithing Funds to the Amount of a Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 
Quarter of a Million Dollars to Be 

Invested In Liberty Bonds by 
Loyal Churchmen.

IDAHO STATE HEWSCatarrh of Stomach Wedding Silver•4

%
We are ahowmg just the tatest 

styles of the stiver era»*—complete 
eheste or a piece at a lima. Let 
mother help you choose—she knows. 
Our prire* are honestly low.

Welser's Oregon Trail roimdnp and j 
harvest carnival, held l««t a«ok »tu 
a survews in every way.

The ninth annual scaoton of tlm i 
Presbyterian synod in Matin «a» Mil ! 
In Pocatello October « to 11

The Civic cliiti of Jerome ha* lea am) j 
a building and are titling It up to ta» 
used as a real room and library.

Coo tract* for the «'©©struct hut of a 
*80,006 Carnegie library building In 
Twin Palls were let by the library 
Ixmrd last week,

A school kitchen Is lining titled up 
at Star, and the necessary equipment 
Installed for serving hot lunches at 
cost to the children throughout the 
year.

Th* slate educational department 
is making ready to «qwml $ftOU> appro 
printed by the federal government for 
the advancement of cheese-making In 
Idaho.

The state prison hoard Is uniting to 
hear front th* tient Irrigation lUstrii-t 
In-fore determining it lint action Is to 
l»e taken on the prison farm near 
llomedale.

I»Ins tors of tha Nampa A Meridian 
irrigation district have reached a de
cision to pince on sale approximately 
8ÔU acre* of lands now held as possible 
reservoir sites.

A guilty conscience caused l.vttuut 
Jones, an «-»roped prisoner, to return 
to the state penitentiary Inst week, 
lie having escaped September PI from 
the Moitely farm

Pttrnters shout Idaho Palls are be
ing offered but * 1.2ft per ion pounds 
for their potato**, ultU* the farmers 
In the Twin Falla district are being 
ofTen-d fl.SO. It la reported.

Partners nil over the atate are be 
lug ndvlstsl io hobl their bean* for not 
lea* thatt 124*. The director of the 
state farm market* bureau »ays they 
can get that price for them.

liltch ttttd canal companies can he 
assessed for their proportionate share 
of the cost of draining land» when 
drainage districts are organised, the 
■tale supreme court lia* held.

The attire and postofflC* at Alex
ander wa* robln-d and the building nul 
contents destroyed by dre. 
flames started from an attempt to 
blow ©pen the safe. It la said.

Contracts for construction of about 
12 miles of new road lending front 
Jarbldge, Nev., into Twin Falls coun
ty Involving an Investment of approx
imately ffgljsst have been let.

Produes shlpmeitls from f'aldwell 
for the month ending Heptentlter 24 
totaled 2T1 carloads. This total is 
conipareil with IHd .-nr* In 1010. MO 
cars In Hilft and 1 IN cars In IPI4,

"Expel 1st Follette from the Pulled 
Slates senate," was the 
Imlon adopted by the board of illrec- 
tors of the Boise I '»utntereinl club at 
Its regular weekly meet lug last week.

The state has a credit of 
272.114 lit Ms treasury, the state treu* 
urer'a credit for Heptetnber »how«, Re
ceipts for the month total«*! MW I,- 
212.111; disbursements totaled gHp.’t,- 
66060.

*Tyde Tirown, nr reste* I at 
Utah, was taken to Hilpert to 
lo two charges, that of wife désertion 
and of helng a »lacker The former 
charge wss dropped and Hrowu was 
sent to Amerietin Lake, Wash

John Nelson, a Pane, who has been 
employed by the Phoenix t’onsiruction 
company, was arrested at Pocatello on 
the charge of making treasonable up 
tenture* and Is helng held awaiting In
vestigation by the federal authorities.

The office of sn|wrlittend«-nt of 
aehools In I<emhl county was declared 
vacant by the state supreme court last 
week, when tt held that Olive Kadtet*, 
the present incumbent, has not tbs 
necessary qualifications for th* posi
tion.

Cat tie owners of the state must vac- 
Cinate their young stock lietw«*en the 
ages of three nnd IN months for black
leg the governor says In a proclama
tion Issued last week, The proclama
tion was IsMlled nt the r«*|Ue*t of the 
•tat« veterinarian.

Gratifying sue«*»** Is rep«irted by 
holders of Hie district ramp nice • Mg 
of the Nazarene church, recent
ly held at Nampa. More than 4*S> pe*e 
pie sought the mourners' bench during 
the eleven day assembly, and between 
fMOO and 86000 at* raised for varions 
purpose*

The resident* of hbtito are preparing 
to establish a recurd in doing what It 
la expected will be done all over the 
west in the way of signing »he gov- 
eminent*» f»Mxl pledge cards «luring 
the week of October 21, when a spe
cial campaign will be carried mi un
der the direct hot of It, P, Rlckoetl, 
atate food administrator.

Mr*. Mary Pennell, R. F. D, Po
mona, Missouri, writes:

“1 wish to say a few words In tha 
praise of Peruna. I have used It 
with good results for cramps in the 
stomach. Also found it the very 
thing for catarrh of the head. My 
sister was cured of catarrh of stom
ach by the use of Peruna."

Mrs. E. T. Chômer, 69 East 42nd 
St., Chicago, 111., says: 
best laxative on the market for liver 
and bowels, very good for indigestion 
and heart burn.”

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can secure Peruna Tablets.

Made WeO
By Peruna.

My Sister
Also Cured

ED WHEN SAINTS VOTE TO 
PURCHASE LIBERTY BONDS. BOYD PARK

MAKERS Of jrWlLRY
VMI IMi CITt“Manalin Nta MVN VIWitBy The conference was one of th* lar

gest attended In the history of 
church.

Paymeut of tithes, said President 
Smith, has been greater since the en
trance of the United States Into the

the

PE-RU-NA BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Salt Lake City.—At tin- closing ses

sion of the eighty-eighth semi-annual .
conference of the Church of Jesus | w*r' than heretofore.
Christ of Latter-day Saints, hold In When President Smith, a smile llglit- 
thls city October 5 to 7. Inclusive, It ing up tils venerable counteuauee, nit
wits the unanimous decision of the ns- uounced that the conference was In 
sembled churchmen that the church session, enger faces of young and «1*1 
should purchase with part of the tlth- < shone from every pew of the Ta ber
ing funds of the organisation, through nacle's great auditorium. The attend- 
Trustee-tn-trust Joseph P. Smith, a ing spirit, commented authorities, nev* 
quarter of a million dollars' worth of er was more reassuring and they add- 
Ltberty bonds to aid the government ed that the blessings which have been 
of the United Stat«»s In prosecuting Its bestowed on the jHNtple of the church 
part In the vrar In defense of constltu- bespeaks the truth of wonderful guld- 
tlonal freedom lit the world.

«* «•(«•S’* mm .',«« OUMMkltM, *»•
«1***1*. »n* *. was 
<**•1*» <»«>1«. •
|i«0 „.«*«'»- W«>* M <*(*, ms «te »M <***«*■ 
•I#». I ««* Cm On»

4»te Css, «*.* t <*• c«!*

The Spirit That's Needed.
G. Bernard Shtiw, the Irish play

wright, said recently In London that 
nobody but an Idiot could tmagL._ 
that the paclüsts and socialists would 
be allowed to have any say In the 
peace negotiations which will end the 
world war.

K “H Shaw is right," said a labor lead
er, “it’s a bad thing for the world, and 
so I hope he's wrolig.

“I hope the peace negotiations will 
create among the nations the spirit 
embodied in a saying which an old 
grandmother used to quote in my child
hood, namely—

“ ‘If you want a neighbor, be one.' ” 
—Exchange.

ADAM SPRUNG FIRST JOKE

Asked Eve If She Expected an Ich
thyosaurus, When She Objected 

to Spider on Rose.

nt

IS MOST VENOMOUS SNAKEWe believe that In the Garden of 
Eden, Adam gave Eve a rose In ex
change for n kiss. And she shuddered 
and said, ‘‘Ugh! There’s a Bidder on 
the .rose !'

■ehle Carinata af India, Found In 
Nearly Every Part of Peninsula,

I« Death Itaelf.And he answered. "Well, 
what do you expect for one stingy lit
tle kiss—an ichthyosaurus?”

We believe that to be the oldest Joke 
in the world—older than the goat, the 
mother-in-law, or any that are sup
posed to be included in the Original 
Seven. In varying forms one finds it 
in the Talmud, In Plautus, in Aesop, 
in Itobelais, in Joe Miller, in all the 
almanacs and comic papers.

When we were a boy, it was told In 
a minstrel show, thus: A man buys a 
suit of clothes at a second-hand store. 
He comes bnek nnd complains that the 
coat Is Inhabited by unpleasant insects. 
And the dealer says, “Well, what do 
you expect for $5—humming birds?”

Vaudeville knows It In this form:

/
Th» most venomous of »nakee I» 

held to be the Kehl» cariant» of India. 
It I» about 18 lache* long amt of a gray 

The creature la death Itaelf. 
tad carries ta Ua head the secret of 
destroying life with tha cwreutrated
a»»ny of all the poison*

Thta anaba I» tolerably common In 
India, being found lo nearly every part 
af tbs peninsula.

Portuaately, however, for roan, tt la 
not, Mke tha cobra, a house-frequenting 
snake, for Its aggressive habita would 
inaka it ladeflaitely more fatal to Ufa 
then Its dreaded relativ*.

This king of the asps doe» not turn 
to escape from man aa the cobra will, 
or flash Into concealment Ilka the ko- 
rtat, hut keep« tta path against It* hu- 
man assailant, and pitting It* 18 
loche* of length against Its enemy*« 
hulk, challenges and provokes con
flict.

Mice,
Selecting ns a keynote to a slerq ex

hortation to fnlth and charity, the Im
portance of living up to the truths of 
church doctrines. President Smith 
closed his opening address with a 
thought which tlullUhI the great con
gregation : "Live the rellglou the Lord 
lias given and look not for further 
revelation or knowledge, so long ua 
there is yet so much truth already re
vealed that Is not helng lived up to 
In Ita fullness." *>

Golden Rule Key to Peace.
Earlier in lit* sermon tt was t»olnt««d 

out that "If the people of the world 
Mttil love and live In Sod and dwelt 
lit the spirit of Ills righteousness, 
there would be no need of prison*, 
courts, lawyers and f«ot»;ifogger» ; 
there would bo no sulferl at, no til 
feeling nnd no evil." He called at- 
tentlon to the fact that the Golden 
ltule still Is the key and forever will 
he the key to peace mining the peo
ple* of tha world. Eiuphnsls was 
made by President Smith on the im
portance of keeping /he Sabbath and 

I he exhorted pureuts at young men ami 
women to Inculcate In them the sig
nificance of the Sabbath.

Call to Army 8ervlce Divine.
That service In the armies of ttm

This 1» ihe first time In the history 
of the church that the tithe fluids 
have ever been diverted from their 
ordinary course of expenditure for 
purely church purposes.

Such action was only taken after 
President Joseph P. Smith had said 
that it was the duty of the people to 
sustain the government In the war. 
The motion to purchase the lumds was 
made by President Ambon H. Lund, 
first counsellor to Prestdeut Smith, 
and seconded by President Charted W. 
Penrose, second counsellor.

When the motion w as p>£ by Presi
dent Smith with the request that ap
proval be denoted by the uplifted 
baud, 12,000 hands were rais«Hl In the 
air. A dissenting showing was culled 
for, but no hand was raised.

Twenty thousand uien, women and 
children, It Is conservatively esti
mated, thronged Tenir*# Square Sun
day morning and afternoon. Two over
do w meetings were held at each 
easlon—one in the Assembly hall and 
one ip the opeu air nenr the bureau of 
Information building. In the big tab
ernacle sat and stood 12,000 persons, 
in the Assembly hall were 4500 more 
and 3500 others stood In the open air 
und sang and listened to admonition 
from their leaders.

President Smith had charge of the 
morning and afternoon meetings in the 
tabernacle. In the morning at the As
sembly hall President Seymour B. 
Young of the first council of seventy 
had charge, assisted by Elders Walter 
P. Monson, Samuel E. Woolley, Key L. 
Pratt uud Andrew Jenson. At the 
outdoor morning meeting Elder Ben
jamin Goddard was In charge, assisted 
by Elders Roberts, Rulon S. Wells, 
John W. Hart, Joseph It. Sheylicrd and 
Heber C. Austin.

Truths of the gospel as they have 
been revealed In the doctrines of the 
Mormon church, and their attending 
demand for obedience of the laws of 
the land and the laws of God, were 
so vividly pictured In the admonitions 
of six speakers at the sessions of the 
second day of the Mormon conference, 
on October 6, that a thrill of Inspira
tion seemed to permeate the vast con
gregation.

Standing out above a great many 
exhortations were the admonitions of 
Apostles George Albert Smith and D, 
O. McKay touching upon divine re
quirements for loyalty to the land and 
the duty of the church nnent the In
sinuation of an uncompromising spir
it of purity and cleanliness of habits 
Into the minds of our soldiers whose 
service In the armies of the United 
States already has been sealed by au
thorities of the Mormon church us ■ 
divine calling. Throughout the serv
ices threaded a spirit of patriotism 
closely entwining religion with the ma
terial duties of relieving the oppress
ed from the bondage of Satanic au
tocracy.

Shortly before the close of the Sat
urday session President Smith read if 
telegram from Apostle lteed Krnoot, 
senior United States senator from 
Utah, In which he expresses regret at 
being unable to attend the conference, 
It Is explained in the message that du
ties in congress have made great de
mands on his time.

During the opening address Apostle 
Hyrum M. Smith discussed the true 
meaning of wisdom. He said that 
the Saints were Intelligent people and 
he added that they onght to be as 
wise as they are Intelligent He said 
that there was need of securing a bet
ter grasp on the Importance of being 
intelligent and at the same time wise, 
and he pointed out that wisdom came 
with full acceptance of the ordinances.

Junius F. Wells, an elder of the 
Mormon ehnrch, who followed Apostle 
George Albert Smith as speaker, told 
of his acquaintance with presidents 
of the Mormon church from President 
Brigham Young to President Smith. He 
said that he always felt a peculiar 
realization that they were men expo-

color.

Back Lame and Achy?
.There’s little peace when your kid

neys are weak and while at first there 
may be nothing more serious than dull 
backache, shall«, stabbing pains, head
aches, dizzy gpetls and kidney irregu
larities, you must act quickly to avoid 
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel, 
heart disease, Bright’s disease. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy that 
is so warmly recommended everywhere 
by grateful users. Tenant—"Look here, you’ll have to 

mnke some repairs In this house. The 
cellar is full of water! Landlord— 
"Well, what do you expect for $15 a 
month—champagne?"

And just last week we ran across 
our old friend agnin In a weekly comic 
paper. This time a passenger on a 
street car calls down the conductor for 
not calling the names of the streets 
distinctly. And the conductor replies, 
‘‘Well, what do you expect for $14 a 
week—a tenor solo?”

Lastly—a few days ago, we ran a 
version of the old thing in this column. 
We cut its hair, trimmed its whiskers, 
and fitted It with a new suit, but we 
could not disguise it completely. When 

j you run across it In any of its cos
tumes, send us a clipping, will you? 
We are making a collection of that 
Joke.

A Utah Case
Carl A. Torp, 

153 N. Third West 
St., Logan, Utah, 
says: 
lifting and
ßosure caused my 

idney trouble 
and I thought I 
wouldn't be able 
to work. My back
fot so lame that 

couldn’t lift and 
it was all I could 
do to straighten. 
Doa n's Kidney 
Pills put new life 
and strength into 
my back and rid 

me of the pain and lameness. I have 
but little need of a kidney medicine 
now.”

"Xptry Piciurt 
TtU$ a Star/'

“Heavy
ex- A stroke with a whip win cut it In 

two, or « clod of earth dtsabta it; but 
such la its malignity that it will In
vite attack by every devlca at Ita com* 

>n«ad. staking Ps own life on th* mere 
chance of Its *dverw*ry coming within 
tha Itttla circle of Its power. At most, 
th* radius of this circle Is 12 inches. 
Within It, at any event. Ilea certain 
death, and, on the hare hope of hand 
or foot trespassing within Its reach, 
tha Rehi* throws Its body Into s fig- 
are-of-etght roll. Then It sttrsets at- 
tentlon by rubbing Its loops together, 
which, from the roughness of Ihs 
scales, msks a rustling, hissing sound, 
erects lis head in the center and awaits 
attack.

»>

oc-

The

ill

United States utny be regarded ns a 
divine call was pointed out as the 
conference had progressed toward af
ternoon both by Charles W. Penrose, 
of the first presidency, and Patriarch 
Hyrum G. Smith, The latter said: 
“They ore the beat of us who are go 
Ing Into the conflict,” He urged the 
Saints to pray for them that they may 
return clean and prepared for further 
magnification of the priesthood.

In a report which attracted the at
tention of the entire congregation 
President Smith showed that the 
church now has a total of 797 wards 
und 38 independent branches, 74 
»takes and 21 missions. In connection 
with the fund of the Relief society 
he urged that the children of nit the 
members of the church donate oue 
penny a week to the temple fund for 
helping to complete two temples un
der course of construction, one In Can
ada and the other In Hawaii. Presi
dent Smith said that recently he was 
Itnuded a check for $12,074, the aggre
gate of the Relief society's temple 
fuml from all parts of the world.

The origin of the temple penny fund 
movement started In Nauvoo for help
ing to build the temple there. It re
sulted Id a signal success which lasts 
even today. He expressed his grati
tude to the entire church and he added 
that the Latter-day Saint* had been 
blessed In very many ways during the 
present year. Payment of tithes 
sliows an Improvement over former 
years. President Binith said he was 
highly pleased with the strengthening 
faith, declaring that he loves the work 
before him today more than during 
any other period of his life,

“Uv# Religion," I* Advice.
"Constantly bave I prayed that rh* 

Latter 
said

Cat Doan’s at Aar Start, 60c t Bos
KIDNEY 
PILLS 

FOSTER-M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

DOAN’S

A- 1-ft.DON'T CUT OUTKHHj
A Shoe BoU, Capped wjj|n 
Hock or Bursitis

for '

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES
GIVE HIRED MAN A CHANCE

Does Cuticura Ointment—Assisted by 
Cuticura 8oap—Trial Free.

On rising and retiring smear the af
fected surfaces gently with Cuticura 
Ointment Wash off In five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
When the skin la clear keep it so by 
using Cuticura for every-day toilet and 
nursery purposes.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

I
i*xt of tt r««e«e Treat Him aa a Human fifing and the 

Reeult Will Be Frefitabla, Dé
clarée Writer.A BSORBINE

Give th* hired man's family a chance 
to go to placee—to go te lawn once e 
week, to attend church, to tsk* part 
In tbs neighborhood sortais and meet
ing«. It will mean planning and fore
sight, sod In som* roses a little asrrt- 
fle* *n the part of the farmer's family, 
hut It is worth th* emit, says a writer 
In Farm and Fireside.

“A good many farmers hat* to make 
Improvement* in the tenant house and 
the result la that tt often gets terribly 
uninviting and even uncomfortable be
fore repaire and Improvements are 
made. Wa try to paint and paper our 
tenant bouse often enough to keep I« 
looking fresh and neat, and we consult 
tbs taste ef the hired man's wife when 
we do It. It pays In the added care 
she give« to her housekeeping, Wa 
see that th* windows are well acreened 
and that the walke are kept In condi
tion.

"There are a good many thing« that 
T like to do In partnership with th* 
hired man's wife, Canning la one of 
them. Canning la a good deal more 
fun If two peupla work at It than If 
jnst ona I* doing IL I have a good can
ning outC*. and w* realty get a lot of 
pleasure out of our day's work be
sides exchanging knowledge on tha sub
ject. Rince w* have a power wash
er, th* hired man brings hi a fatally 
laundry over every Moodsy and 
Tuesday morning, bright and early bta 
Wtf* and I do th* laundry "

will reduce them and leave no blemiihe*. 
Stop« lameness promptly. Dore not blis
ter or remove the hair, and horse can be 
worked. $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 M free.

ABSORB1NE, JR„ for mankind, ate antiarptic 
Untaten« lor Boili. Bruite«. Sore«. Swellinra. Varkme Veiu. 
Altar« Fain end Inflammation. Price 11 and *2 t bottle at 
AtasfiMa or deiirered. Will tell r<n> mot. II yea Witte.

W. F.YOUNfi, P.D. F., }1S Tsasla IL, 8prln|fl«l4. Basa.
Pro vrt, 

«in« wer

HAS TO SPOON UNDER GUARDEvery Woman Wants
Ohio Artilleryman In Embarrassing 

Predicament When Sweetheart Visita 
Him In Guardhouse.Vf02

ANTISEPTIC POWDER Three attractively dressed young 
women came to Ft. Benjamin Harrison 
to see a young soldier of the Ohio ar
tillery battalion, says the Indianapo
lis News. They found he was In the 
guardhouse. Undismayed, they called 
at the guardhouse and received per
mission to see their friend.

The soldier bounded down the steps 
of the post prison and greeted his vis
itors gayly.

“Guard out !" The order was shouted 
from the guardhouse office, and a sol
dier of the provost marshal’s guard de
tached himself from the group on the 
veranda and took a station five yards 
distant from the prisoner and his 
guests. The girls and their soldier 
friend chatted for a few minutes, then 
two of them took leave, promising to 
meet the third at the interurban sta
tion later.

The soldier and his sweetheart 
strolled across the parade ground, the 
guard with a rifle trailing them and 
maintaining his distance of five yards. 
An hour later they returned.

“Corporal of the guard, one prison
er." shouted the guard.

“Bring him In,” came the gruff re
sponse from inside.

The girl threw her arms about the 
youth and for a moment they enjoyed 
one long ecstatic kiss, regardless of 
the tittering on the guardhouse porch 
and the cries of "breakaway" and 
“huve a heart,” from prisoners peeping 
through bars of the basement ceils.

“Tliis spooning under guard is all 
right If you like it that way, I reckon," 
said the soldier who had accompanied 
the lovers, later, “But, believe me, IPs 
sure hard on the guard.”

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Dissolved in water for «loaches si 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and 
«nation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkiuun Med. Co, for ten years. 
A heeling wonder for n««*al catarrh.
sore throat aid sore ay**. Economical.
Hu cxtnita&uir dMaûaa ,nd a—faUtl power.
LWataZas:.

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS, COPY- 
BIGHTS
W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 41-1917.

Matrimonial Camouflage.
Bride—You don’t mind my wearing 

this complexion mask nights, do you, 
dear?

Groom—Oh, surely not ; It’s your not 
wearing it days that’s getting ray goat !

Halm* live their religion," 
dent Smith, “for there Is 

nothing else under heaven, in the 
whole universe, so Important a a th* 
gospel of Jesus Christ."

In a review of the Inspiring hi story 
of the Mormon çhureb, I'resbJent 
.Smith paid homage to the former 
president», dwelling on the character 
and achievements of ail from Prophet 
Joseph Smith down to bis present ad
ministration.

in Uniform, All Right.
Lady of House—You ray you are in 

Then why aren’t you

The Frare Kpl*.
Ne literary aperies has had a m©to 

line Xpert ad and a more unprecedented
» the army, 

dressed as a soldier?
Ragged Rogers—It’s de army of de 

unemployed, lady, an’ dis is me fa
tigue uniform.

prosperity than tbs aoval la proas.
which la the ulneteeath century Ire-
cam* th* moat popular ef tor ma, re«
asyad by many a wrttar who pos
sessed only a »wall share of tha gift
of atory telling. Th* ooval Is almost 
the rely ona of th# literary aped«* 
that tha Greeks wf th« Golde» Age 
did not develop and carry to a perfec
tion which (a th* despair of all later 
men ef tetters. They 
cared tittle for pr 
when they had a story ta tail they ret 
It forth is versa, Inspired by tha more 
of ride poetry. Today that 
maiden can find work fit for bar 
only by I-ytng aside her ringing 
and condescending to bare preae*— 
Uraador Matthews

So Disinterested.
“Count, my father has lost all his 

money."
“I will marry yon, anyhow.”
“Do you really mean it?"
“Yes; a man like your father can 

easily make another fortune.”

Following President Smith. Anthon 
H. Lund of the first prealdeucy antd 
they a very bright future will be In 
More for the Mormon people If they .... . ..
will adhere to the words of President lAl h,„"*h ** If™« «-op is rely
Smith. Temporal activitiro of the H ** “T?1 F*
.___. ____ , , duett«»©, there will be enough to kerochurch consumed some of th# atton- ; *

h»», rt# .................. .... . two i-xaporatJon plants at Meridiantire of President Lut; l ? busy until Uie h«»Udaya The eaiab-
At the afternoon sereire President f)t thw ptanu wUJ Klr. th4

Penrose, Apostle Roger Clawson and » pmire Industry of this state a great 
Patriarch Hyrum G. Hmlth addressed 
the Immense crowds that had assem
bled.
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In ÔoubL
*T wish you could find out how I 

stand with your father.”
“Why do you want to know?”
“He gave me a tip on the stock mar

ket today."

lmi«etua. aa they solve the shipping 
problem which has eaaaad the grower*
much conceru.

JLGive the Wheat to the 
soldiers, but «ÿve me

Naturally.
"Old man Butta Is always reaaing

Blousa Withe jt Collar.
The generous dlirp.ay of blouses in 

the shops la probably an Index of Ore 
popularity of the tailored suit for the

Leek for Dairy Feints.
took the prospective dairy refit ovef 

tor dairy points. Rudimentary lasts, 
a large udder cord. etc. Finally look 
up Us parentage.

Pockets Are Useful.
Pockets are ao useful that they have 

come to stay ; some on evening dresse* 
are made in tulle with Jeweled orna
ments. and can be rendered practical. 
Sometimes they are attached to Jew* 
vied chains carried round the neck. 
Many dresse* for dally wear have 
pocket* set squarely outside the skirt 
or tunic or basque. They are Improved 
by embroidery or braiding.

Right Ring in Prayer.
To display enthusiasm when praying 

for the success of the other chap la 
the real proof of religion.

•M 1 baUeveP0STT0ASTIES
iQàô&j^

it la Imre two tha boy ta always at tbs 
foot of hi* riaaa."coming season. The neck-treatment

(MADE OFCORN) of th* blouse* la perhaps their unique 
feature, fastening there to a number 
of way*.

Although the Y neck, the square 
and the round are Just as plentiful aa 
ever, probably the cotlarire* blouse Is 
“the" blouse «f the season.

"At tha foot, to bet Than that to#:
After the i ]llawlaa Mlhl« 1$ fW TU»* Ef»-1 

Movies Rad Eye*-Sore Era*
if Cow Could Talk.

m

I
If tha cow could talk wa may Im

agino what aha would aay to the at
tendant who neglect* to kaep fire dann 
and waU bedded.

:-B«>Mta>H9nn la a Vavoma S
i for M/m mat f~l *tj

•t yo»r
enter«! parlor)—J"It'* 

that I
waa beaming to think yon bad for
gotten me.” Young Man—“I am too

Otri (aa

-jjgtosBaggMsi
I Soi?«ifSra# »sä Optical Mtore* or fcyMafl.
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In 1916 Denmark produced $65,000,- 
M0 worth of butter.

. P-fig* last year brought $14,000,006 
to Denmark.

getting you; that’s why I’ve relied.
Gut 1 bave yourow*y.
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